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J. SIOGR TYLER.
We are glad to, announce that with

some unimportant exceptions, the
Southwest has rallied to the support
of this gallant champion of Democ¬
racy and that he has an overwhelm¬
ing majority of the delegates elected.
Indeed, we do not see how it could
have been otherwise. Tyler has ever

been the champion of the people and
never known to trim upon any great
public question. He early recog¬
nized that the great agricultural in¬
terests of the State were languishing
under the baneful influences of un¬

wise legislation, and that the farmers
had real grievances which should be

patiently heard and intelligently con¬

sidered. He warmly espoused the
movement inaugurated in their inter¬
est, and his clarion voice was heard
appealing for justice and legislation
which would equally distribute the
benefits and burdens without, discrim¬
ination in favor of any class.

But when designing political dem¬

agogues sought, to establish an inde¬

pendent party by appealing to one

class and attempting to array it

ag.'ijnst other classes of our people
there was no one in the State more

prompt to expose the rottenness of
their platform or to repudiate the

principles ennumerated therein.
There is no reason whatever why

the Democrats of Southwest Virginia
should not support Tyler ;ind every
reason why they should. He has

grown up with the development of our
mineral wealth ; he thoroughly un¬

derstands and appreciates the neces¬

sities of this section ; he knows that
our industries, great as they have

grown, are yet in their infancy,
There is no other candidate who
could do half as much as Tyler for
the Southwest. Our readers know
that the last General Assembly ap¬
pointed a committee, composed al¬
most entirely of Eastern Virginians,
to examine the lands of Southwest

Virginia with the view of increasing
the assessed value of our mineral

property arbitrarily; in most in¬
stances where the lands are undevel¬

oped. You should know that a strong
effort will be made to place a heavy
burden of taxatioti upon us because
we have undeveloped wealth; that
Eastern Virginia does not ap-

preciate how much the revenues of
the state have been enhanced by the
immense manufacturing establish¬
ments and the great traffic arising
therefrom. We have received no

help from them. The capital used
in developing our resources has come

from other sources. Many of the

people in the Eastern section of the
State know as little about South¬
west Virginia as they do about Cen¬
tral Africa.
Now, conceding that O'Ferrall and

Buford are both staunch, true and
tried democrats, what is the interest
of Southwest Virginia? Is it to support
men who have very little in common
with you, or to support a man whose
every heart's-throb beats in sympa¬
thy with your interest and who will

see to it that whilst no injustice
shall be done to another section that

unjust and unequal burdens shall not

be placed upon your shoulders? The

plain duty of every county in the
Southwest is to stand together and
send united Tyler delegations, there¬

by showing their appreciation of one

who has by long and faithful party
service earned the right to promotion
at their hands.

TUE PREMDEXTS MESSAGE.
In response to President Cleve¬

land's call Congress met on the 7th
inst. This is the eleventh time since
the foundation of the "American gov¬
ernment that public affairs have as¬

sumed such shape as to require the
calling together of the law-makers of
the country in extra session.
As everyone knows, the alarm¬

ing business situation is the ex-,

isting trouble. On the assembling
of the two Houses President Cleve¬
land immediately sent his message
prepared on the vexed question to be
considered. The message is about
two columns in length, and owing to;
lack of time and space the Post is
unable to present it to its readers in
this issue. Mr. Cleveland recom¬
mends the immediate repeal of the
Sherman ailver purchasing law, and
in speaking of the stagnation of bus¬
iness, lack of confidence and the un¬

settled condition ofaffairs in general,
says, in his belief these things are

principally chargeable to the evil ef¬
fects of the Sherman law.

C. B. Cook, of the Bristol New,
came over Tuesday looking after the
interests of that bright and spicy
daily, in future in* JYews will is
sue a Npeeml edition for ihn #;£5 p.
m. S. A. k O. train, urhicfe wiii giye
the people along the line and at thin
place the benpiSt of the very latest
news. I

Retarn* Jojit In From Capfc. "Bol>M Grub»'«
Ulsfcrtet*

Capt. "Bob" Grubb, one of the S.
A. & O.'s popular and efficient con¬

ductors, deserves slight censure for
not sending in the official returns
from his district at an earlier date.
All of Bob's other three children be¬
ing boys, on the first of June he was

made doubly happy by having pre¬
sented to him by his amiable wife a

fine bouncing . boy. Bob says he
will never let up until he controls a

full train's crew. He's small but
plucky.

Carter Cloud another railroad
man.engineer on the dummy line.
has not been doing exactly the square
[thing by the public either. His last
.that is the last so far as the Post
is informed.was born about two

weeks ago, and was a fine 12-pound
girl. Instead of reporting the above
facts, which was their official duty,
both the gentlemen apparently have
tried to keep it a secret, but. babies,
as well as murder, will out.

EurerkR !

Mr. Thomas Hate, editor of the Graph¬
ic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has found what
he believes to he the best remedy in ex¬

istence for the Mux. His experience is
w^ll worth remernbring. He says: "Last
summer I had a very severe attack of the
flux. I tried-almost every known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamberlain'* Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Recommended to
me. I purchased a bottle and received
almost immediate relief. . I continued to
use the medicine and was entirely cured.
I take pleasure in recommending this
remedy to any person suffering with such
a disease, ns in my opinion it is the best
medicine in existence." 25 find 50 cent
bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

Friday evening, duly 28th. Mr.
H. T. Ferguson held a delightful re¬

ception at the beautiful resident;« of
W. C. Harrington, on Poplar Hill.
The rooms were most tastefully dee-
orated: an array of Chine se lanterns
hung around the exterior of the man¬
sion, which added brilliancy to the
scene. In response to numerous in¬
vitations, a large company assembled
including Mrs. and Miss Harrison;
Mr, and Mrs. Muir, Louisville; Mr,
and Mrs. Addison; Mr. and Mrs. J,
F. Bullittt; Miss Elree Taggart; Mrs;
Chapman; Miss Reynolds; Mrs. Kel¬
ly; Mrs. ami Miss Ridenour; the
Misses Hardin; Messrs. Harrison,1
H. C. McDowell, Jr., ft. T. Irvine,;
L. T. Maury, Jno. Payne, Jr., H. If.!
Bullitt; Win. Wallis, J. Wilder
ami Capt. Gordon. Dancing com

menced at 9:30 and was kept up
with much spirit for several hours
Mrs. Harrington performed the du¬
ties of hostess with her usual grace
and charm.

Your Lame Hack.

And the painful torture in joints and
muscles is nothing but Rheumatism.
Nothing but Rheumatism kills people.
Nothing like Drummond's Lightning
Remedy for speedy relief and quick cure.

One trial will convince any one that it is
a wonderful preparation. Accept noth>
ing in its place, for nothing else will do
tlie work. It should he sold by all drug¬
gist* who take pride in keeping abreast
with recent discoveries in medicinV For
full particular, testimonials, etc., write to
the Drummoud Medicine Co., 48-50 Mai¬
den Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( Post's Regular Correspondent.;

Washington, Aug. 7, 18'J3.
Editor Pout:
The silver men have been count¬

ing noses and the result is an un¬

questionable stiffening of their back¬
bones. They now say that it will be

impossible to pass a bill for the un¬

conditional repeal of tho Sheiman
law, even by the House, which they
have heretofore been inclined to con¬

cede to the anti-s:lverites. At the
same time they admit their own ina¬
bility to pass such legislation as they
would prefer, but say that in the
compromise that must be made they,
and not Mr. Cleveland, will dictate
the terms. Just what those terms
will be is not yet certain, but it be¬
gins to look as though it would be an

increase in the ratio of 16 to 1 which
now prevails, notwithstanding the
declaration of Mr. Bland and other
prominent silver men including the
entire populist delegation that they
intend to ttand by the present ratio.
Some say that the increase will be

to 20, and others that it will be as

high as 24 to 1, and many believe
thai President Cleveland will gladly
approve a bill for the free coinage of
both metals at the last named ratio,
but there is little probability that if|
the ratio be changed it will be made
more than 20 to 1.

President Cleveland has a new

scheme, said to have been farthered
by ex-Secretary Whitney who had
an extended conference with him just
before he returned to Washington,
to compel! early action on a financial
bill by Congress. He has intimated,
it is said, to several Senators and
Representatives that if Congress
shows a disposition, to prolong the
debate over the repeal of the Sher¬
man law he will order a large issue
of bonds to relieve the financial strin¬
gency. One of those to whom he

[¦¦made that statement is reported to
have said to him: "Mr. President,
if you believe you have the author¬
ity under existing laws to order an

issue of bonds, and that an issue of]
bonds would relieve the prevalent fi¬
nancial distress, why did you call an

extra session of Congress to legislate
upon the situation?**

It Never rails..

Harris & Buquo, Erin, Tenn., manu¬

factures of the' celebrated Erin Lime,
have ire tbeiJ employ, in the various de¬
partments of their business, several hun¬
dred men. The firm writes to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
New York, In great praise of Drummond's
Lightning Remedj'for Rheumatism, and
aay they have cured four cases with it,
and that it has not failed in a single in¬
stance. The remedy always gives' satis¬
faction.- if the druggist cannot furnish
it. wplto to the Drummoud Medicine Co.,
4K-5Ö Maf4#u L>nc', New York, and the
remedy will toe tit your- address.
Agents wanted*

Nothing Cheap About it.

Dr. Drummond'a Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism is put up in large bottles,
and once seen it is never mistaken for
any other preparation. AH the cheap
i'cmedie*»fmt together ate uot worth one

bottle of Drummotid'e Lightning Remedy,
and any sufferer who has taken it, will
bear witness to its marvelous power, and
the druggists who sell it say they have
never seen its equal. Full particulars
sent by mail und the remedy by express.
Drummond Medicine Co.. 48-511 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's ollce of the Circuit
Court for (he county of Wine onthe 2 day of Angina
1H93. In vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, i in Chaucerv, Cross-bill 0f G.

vs. S J. and B. M. Reed vg J. s.
T. M. Sampson. etal.J Coldiron, et. al.
The object of this cross-suit is to obtain

judgement in furor of cross-complainants
against W. W. Taylor and J. S. coldiron in
the sum of $75.00 with interest from February
13, 1890, subject to a credit of $15.00 as of
August 24, 1892; and in default of the pay¬
ment of said sum to enforce vendors lien
on lot 3 Block 12 "Improvement co.'s Plat 1,"
of the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, re¬

served in favor of cross-complainants in a

deed to W. W. Taylor dated February 21st,
1S90, and recorded in Wise county Deed-book
29 page 186. And an affidavit having been
made and filed that J. S. coldiron and B. o.
Ballard Thruston, Trustee, cross-defendants
in this cause, are not residents of the State of
Virginia, they are required to appear here
within 15 days after duo puhlication of
this order, in the Clerk's office of onr

snid court at rules to he holden therefor, ami
do what is necessary to protect their interests; and
it is ordered that n copy of. this order b« forthwith
published once a week, for four successive weeks, in
the Big Ston»» dap Post, a newspaper printed in the
town of Ills Stone Gap, in the connty of IFifte and
state of Virginia, and posted at tlie front door of the
court-house of anid couuty on the Jirst day of next

county court for the said county after the date of
thin order.
A copy .Teste: W. E. KiLOOBB, clerk,,

R. T. Irvine, for cross-complainants.
Aug. 3,35-4t.

NOTICE-LAND SALE.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Wise

county rendered in the chancery cause therein pend¬
ing of Wni. j. Brown vs W. If. Roberson el al, on the
Ulli day of April. 1893, I, the undersigned special
commissioner appointed by the said decree will, on

the third da> (it tb& Angus*! term. 189», of the county
court of Wise county, (Aug'uKt «1st, ntthp front
dufirof the court^buusc of Wj.<e county, Wisp 0, II-,
Va., proceed, >it public otitery and !¦< the highest
bidder,(o sell the laud in tho hit! and proceedings
mentioned, it being what i< known as the "Dan
Hall Iran." hear Coebnrn, Va., and a small piece of
laud in the lown <>f OladevlHe apjojning tho lands of
O. M. Vicar..; there v.ill be excepted in the sah»,
however, the coal lying in, under and upon said land
together with the right of entry upon the surface of
said land to rnjiifi the e?af<1 poa| with all the usual
mining priviledges, and al.;o lfiu oak and 250 r»oplar
trees eonvcy.*d toHarrisuu, und WO oak and

poplar trees and ft wnlnul trees r-ombynd to ft. W.
Mtehtield. together x.\Uh the right of entry to rut end
remove the said trees.

TERMS OF SALE-
Said sah shall be for cash as regards one- third of

the purchase money, and ttp.n a credit of one und
two years its regards the other two-thirds thereof.

K. M. Fet.To.v, Special Commissioner.
VIRGINIA; I J) tilt Clerk's Oflicc of the Circuit
Coin i of th<- County of Wise.

William Browu, Plaintiff, i

Againsl I// ßlianperj'.
William Roberson et. al. J

Defendants, J
1. W. R. Ktlgore, Clerk of the said Court,do certify

that the Imnd required by the Special Commissioner
by the decree rendered in said cause on the 14th day
of April, IHM Im« been duly given.
Given ipideF hiy hum) fig Cleric of the snid court,]

this28th day of .luly, l'hiü
Taste, W. K. k"fM)ORK, Clerk.

Augusl 3-35-4t. Hy C. A. Johnson D. 0.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk' office of th" Circuit
court for :lie county of Wise, on the 2n day of Angus!
l.S'J.'t, in vacation.
Thruston, Trustee, i On cross-bill of G. j. and

* vs. > K. W. Heed vs T. M. Snmp-
W F. Edmonds et al. 1 sopeCaj.
The object of this suit jj \q ohiajn judgement

againstT. M. Sampson in favor of ernh^nmpiajn-
ants for the sum of $100.00 with interest therein
from February JTth11890, until paid and the costs of
this cross-suit: ami in default of the payment of said

sum, to enforce the vendors lien on Lot 9 Block 12,
"Improvement Cn,'s Plot 1," of the town of lüg Stone

Gap, Virginia, reserved to arnssrcemphdiiant's in a

deed to said Sampson, dated Pehruaiy ^Tjl). lSJW, and
recorded In Wise County Deed book 10 pago 247.
And an affidavit having been made and filed that T.
M. Sampson and R. C. Ballard Thruston, Trustee,
cross-defendants in this cause, are not resi¬
dents of the State of Virginia it is order¬
ed thnt they do appear here within 15 days after
due publication hereof ami do what may
he necessary to nrofni'l Ihtjr Interest in
this suit. And It Is further ordered that a

cop hereof he published once a week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be

posted at the front door of the court-house of this
coupty on the first day of the next term of the

comity court of sujd county.
A copy, Tesfe;.W. F,. Kilookk, Clerk.

R. T. Irvine, for croM-0omplaill*Dfs, Aug-3-36-4t.

THUSTEE'S SALE: NOTICE.
That pursuant to a DEED OF TRUST exe¬

cuted by Kentucky Coal & coke company, of
coebnrn, Va. to the undersigned, which deed
of trust bears dato the 12th day of July, 1892,
and is recorded in tho office of the clerk of
the Wise County Court in Deed-book No. 29

page 327 4c.
Twill, on Saturday the 19th day of August,

1893, at the commissary of said Kentucky
Coal & Coke Company on Banner's Branch of
Big Tom's creek, near coebnrn, Va., between
the hours of in a. m, and i p. ~m., proceed to
sell at public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash in hand All and singular those oortaiu
mines, premises, rights and priviledges grant¬
ed and conveyed unto fhe said Kentucky coal
& coke company by Virginia & Tennessee
coal and Iron company by deed of lease
bearing date the 2nd day of March 18J2, togeth-
er with all and singular the stores, commissa¬
ries, dwelling bouses, miners' houses, shops
and buildings of every description, now stand¬
ing and erected or being erected and all and
singular the tipples, inclines, rails, mine cars

chutes, and each and every machine

apparatus and device now used in and belong¬
ing to said mine and all and singular such
rights, priviledges and concession as to the
said Kentucky coal & coke company have al¬
ready accrued and are accruing.
The property above described consists of two

coal mines (one abandoned) from which gas,
domestic and steam coal is now being shipped
together with the buildings, machinery and
tools necessary for such mining.
iVng.3-:i5-4t

*

T. G. WELLS, Trustee.

«700.00 KEWAltl).
VIRGINIA: At a meeting of the Board of Super

visors of Wise county, continued and held for said
county at the court-house thereof, on Saturday, the
17th day of June, 189:1, Present the same Honorable
Board as on yeBterday. The following orders were

entered, to-wlt: The Board hereby otfera to pay to

any jwrson or persons, who will ar est

Henon and Calvin Fleming,
who are Indicted in the County Court of Wise county
for the murder of Ira Mullin* and others, nt Pound
fJap, Va., and are now going at large, and deliver
them to the Jailor of Wise county, at the jail thereof,
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, or the sum of
Two Hundred and Fifty OollHrs for either of
them so arrested and delivered as aforesaid.

A copy. Teste: J. E. LIPPS,Clerk.
By C. P. Addlngton, D. C.
The Board hereby offers to pay to any person or

persons, who will arrest
Soloman Osborn,

charged with the murder of Jos. O. Short, at Pound,
IKlse county, Va., and deliver him to the Jailor of
said county, at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
Hundred Hollars.

A copy, T«ste . J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
Bv C. P. Addlngton, D.C.

The CommonwenDh of Virginia,
To the Sheriff of the County nf W'he.Urertiny :

Whereas at a term of the Circuit Court
continued and held for Wise County at the
court-honse thereof on Tuesday the llth day
April, 1893, the followtng order was entered
In the Chancery cause of Southwest Virginin
Mineral Land co,, plt'f vs T. J. Fisher, et. al.
defendants, to wit: "This cause coming on

again this day to be heard upon the papers
formerly read herein and the report of R. T.
Irvine special commissioner filed herein on

April 11,1893, setting forth that the first de¬
ferred purchase money bond executed to said
Commissioner August 20, 1892, and due six
months after date, with interest from date
has not been paid and is past due, and paya¬
ble, was argued by counsel, upon considera¬
tion whereof, and upon motion of the plaintiff
by Attorney, a rule is awarded against the
said Fisher returnable to the first dav of the
next September term of this court "to show
cause if any he has or can why the lots or par-
eels of land purchased by him at said sale
should not be resold to satisfy said deferred
purchase money bonds, and this cause is con¬
tinued." And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendant T. J. Fisher is a
non-resident of the State of Virginia, it is or¬
dered that he do appear on the first day of the
next September term of this court to answer
said rule, and do what maybe necessary to
protect his interest in this suit. And it is'fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be published
once a week for four successive weeks in the
Big Stone Gap Post and that a copy be posted
at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of tho next term of the
County court of said count v.
A copy.Teste: W. E.'KtraoBK, Clerk.

By c. A. Johnson, D. c
BVT. lrviue, p- q. Aug. 3,35-4t.

Bneklon's Arnica Halve.
Tbc Best Salre in the world for Cats,Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively enrcs Piles, j
orno pay requ iredi It it guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head k Co.

VIRGINIA: tit the Clerk's Office of the Clrcnl '.
Uourt for the coniUy of WlaeoTi tho 10th dnv of .liilr
Idas. At Rules.
F. L. Taylor, et. «I. Plaintiff-. >

v» s lit Chancery.
Rnnkin Whiuill et. all l*f't* '

'1'ltc object tif this suit is t«> recovei the value of »wo I
notes executed to F. I.. und W. C. Taylor l>y K. M. j
and P. W, Hnrdin for föS.X! each, with interest from j
December 2nd, 1939, till pnld, niut the cofiM of »tiit,
and in defnult <rf the payment of said ninax tt» en¬

force vendor's lien on Iiotl2 Block 74 of "Improve¬
ment Co.*s Plat 1," of Big Stone Oap. Virginia. And
an affidavit having been nm«te and filed th.it Rank in
Whitsill, R. M. Hnrdin and P. W. Hardin are
not resident« of the State of Virginia, it is order-
ed that they do appear here within 15 days after due
publication hereof, and do what may In- necessary to
protect their interest this suit.Andit la further ordered
that a copy hereof I« published once a week for four ¦

weeks in the Jtitg Stone Gap Post, and that a copy [
be posted at the front door of the court-house of this
connty on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: IV. K. Kim;okk. Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C. j

It. T. Irvine, p. q, July 2.0-33-*t

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriffof Ihr County of WineOrrrtinn; j
We Command You, that you summon W. H" Reck-1

ford, W. .V. B\rA M. Robinson and llolston Na¬
tional Rullding "Mid I/oan Association, a corporation,!
to appear at the Clerk's Oflice of the circuit Court of
the county of Wise, at the rules to be held for the j
said Court on tlie third Monday in August, 1S93, to
answer a bill ill Chancery, exhibited against them
n our said court by C. A. Tracy and A. Vf. Tracy,
doing busincs» imder the firm name and style of Tra¬
cy Bros. And liavu then there this writ. Witness
\V. E. Kilgore Clerk of of our said* Court, at the
court-house, the 26th day of July, 1S93, and in Hie
118th year of the Commonwealth.

Teste; W. YL. Kiluork. Clerk.
Virginia: W(se Cowrty To-wit:

I. Wm. F.. Kilgore, Clerk of the Circuit Courts of
said county, do hereby certify that it appears from
an affidavit on fib in the cause of Tracy Bros, ys W-
H. Reckford et. al. whichCanue is now pending in
said Court that the llolston National Molding and
I/oau Association, la a defetidan' in said cause and is
a foreign corporation and that there is no officer or

npciit of said corporation in the county of Wise nor

any other person whom process against said corpora¬
tion call be law fully served. It is therefore ordered
that a process in said cause be published for four
«nt-cessive v eeks i. lite I'\k Stone Gap Post, a week-
ly liew>pjijHT pi|l»|jslietl in /fü? Stone Gap, Wi-r
¦ outttr, Vfi ^iliiniu, |oge|jier w|;h a r!,R.v of this .tr¬

ier and thai n copy h.: p,t-*teii 4! tie.: fYbot flour of tin*
'ourt'liouse of said rctiuty on the lir-t day i»f 11».*
\ugu-t trim 1SKI. of Wis'i <?on»ii; Court.

A ,-,.|.v Teste: W. B. "Ki»mokk,desk,
l ily 27-34-41 lt\ A. S. Roge. D. C.

VIRGINIA: In tf Clerk's OfH».f the Circuit
Court of Him County of wise 011 the pith day of ,/nlv\
1893, el Rule-.
Mineral lievclfinmepj Company \

>:\. PJHfs, \ In Chancery
V« j

George W, Kilgore, Commit,-)
sjouer,et. al. Def'ts. '

The object of this -nit is to extract title from James
llniisucker, the heirs of Charles Huff, deceased, the
heir.- of I), f.^lowm.iii, deceased, utitl from the Com¬
monweulth of Virginia, to a tract of land situated in
the bend of Guest's River in Wise comity, Virginia,
on (he East side of said River, near the town of >*. r-

ton, containing lf»7 acres, more or less, the minerals
and limber <>l which were i on - eyed |iy Samuel Gru-
ham and wife to'sAril|tam |) Jxiie. and other.- by
deed date May 1st, 1SS2, recorded in VYisa
County Deed-bonk 5 pagefiUU, and the surface and
timber for farming purposes of which were conveyed
by said Graham and wife to Patrick Hngai by dcet!
d'»t«l April lfith, IM9U and recorded in Wise .County
Deed-Hook 2*2 page 177. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that Rliznhcth Courtney, David
Cniiruuev. Sarah IfcFarland, Alexander SfcFarland,
John H. Huff, Phoebe Hiiff, C .0. Ramsey, John D.
Ramsey, James Vf, Ranpsey atul Charjcs R. Ramsey
are not residents of che Male ot Virginia,
it i.s ordered that they do appear
here within lf> days after due publication

hereof, a ml do what may be necessary to protect
their interest in this .-nit. And it i- further orderet]
that a copy hereof lie published once a werk for four
weeks in tin- Big Stone Gap Post, and ihat a cop*)' he

posted al the front door of the rotirl-hoiiM: of this
county on tho fir*! ijay of Jllg nex| (err.! of the county
court of .-aiil county.

A copy Teste : W. E. K1 i.c.ouk. (Mork.
Ry C. A. Johnson, D. C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 2o-:n-4t.

3<>TfC!v
".Hint IwirSiilf

Pursuant to .1 ibs n ..f 1 In; Circuit Court f"i the
County of \X\af retideiid in the ilh.tncery Cans**
therein pending of E. A. Iloge 1 >'. ugait.si J. n.
Stampset.nl. I, the iinder.-igned Sp'»cial Coinmtv
sloner }n sajil f?hai|c<T\Ctii-,-. will on the 29th day
of Augijst, lSfl.1, Itlndtig the first day of the August
Terni, 189H, of tho W|iw County ßniirt, ;U the front
door of the Court-house of said C.illtity of Wise, in
tllaileville, at public outcry ami to the highest bidder,
proceed to sell the land in toe hill and proceedings
mentioned in said Chancery Cause, or so much fhcre*
of an will pay plaintiffs' debt, interest nnd costs of
suit and expenses of sale,
This lauu is deacrihetj as follows, to-wif: An 1111-

divlded fivctsovoiR||8 {/jrj; interest in twp pertiijn
tracts of land, both of which are Kttualed lying and
iM'iug in Wise county. Virginia, on White Oak Creek
and Guest'ft River and known an the "J. R. Miller
Farm" and"!). S. Höge Farm" and being the same

land conveyed by IS. a. Höge el. al. to J. C. Stamps
et. al. by deed dated the 13th day of January. 1H90
ami containing rusnycljvejy ttt'o hundred and ninety
acres und elglite.lhp<H' arrtis, iMi|F«<»r (ess.

TKRVIS OP SAf<H.
('jisIi sufficient to- iti.-fy the costs of-nit and t!ie

expensesnf sale ami one half of the bid must lie paid
down on the day of sale, and creiljlft of six and
twelve moiiihs will be given for the deferred pay¬
ments, for which lxitids with good security, bearing
interest from date. musU be given, pursuant to The
termi of said decree under which I am acting.
This the 19th .lay of July, 1303.

O. M. Vtr\us,
Special ('otnmi-sioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of tl|C Circuit
Court of the Count v of Wise,

K. A. Höge et. «I, Plaintiffs, )
Against \ In Chancery.

J. C. Stamp.s ot, nl, Doffs. )
I, W. K. Kilgore, Clerk ofthfl said Court, do Oprijfy

thnt the boll I required of the Special Cominlftaioncr
by the decree reiiilentl in said cause on the I7th day
of April, 1M3.'I, has lieen duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the said court,

this 10th day of July, 1893.
July 27-34-4t Teste. W. K. Kimioii-:, Clerk.

3.1 COLLIER'S POPULRR BUR
.-AND-

WTASDOTTR ANEXÜB, BIO STONE UAP, VA.

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept In stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price,

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When you want a good drink always give me a call, and you will never leave disappointed. Messrs.

Slemp and Ilaglar.the gentlemen to be found behind my bar.will always treat you courteously, and see

that you have polite attention.
I have recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Capital, $50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

INTEHEST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. H. NICKELS, President. IL H. BÜLMTT, Cashier.
Wm. H. McEi.wkk, Teller.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $ioq, ooo.

incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.
rtnoerroRs:

K. J. Bibi», J». J. F. Bin.iJTT, j«. J. M. Coojh.ok. J. B. P. llnjj»
H.C. McDowku., jti. F.. K. Ft-iTox. C. W. Eva**. R. T. Ikvi.sk.

\V. A.MrOov.km.

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite P^st Offloe. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

Jonesville, Va.,
A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.

1'l.t palace is the model hotel of Hie Southwest.
Filled up wrIth modern Improvements nnd conducted
oh first-class principles. Special rales to regular
boarder! und traveling salesmen. Large and con¬

venient sample-rooms. Every attention given to

patrons to make them comfortable. 26.

I. T. TAYLOR'S
Boarding House-

Pearl St., lüg Stone Gap. Vn

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬

ket Affords.
Ratkm : *l.oo t«*t ita.v. ?t.00 per week. $15.00 per

month.

A «FAIK" COMPANION.
Trfkes the visitor in hand at Uie gate of the World's!
Fair and leads uim along from one,object of Inter¬
est to another, calllntj particular aftenthm to those
of most prumineuee, inn Icing every utep <>ue of pleaa-
ure and progress, steadily forward, never wasting a

moment in fruitless search for some exhibit a mile or

more away, hut always arriving at a lunch stand or

some novel display at the right time.
It g!\"es plans of routes for each day of the visitor's

stay (from one day to a week,', and he can seleel
those which please his fancy. whetPer he is nn agrl-
enhnrist, mechanic or student; and when he reaches
the gate on his way homeward, h<: can lo.>k Inn k and

say: "There may be some things 1 have not seen,
but I nm fully satisfied In the tune I have devoted tu

this purpose, that I have seen for*y tiim-s a* much
as I would had I n«M 'oid A ''Fair" Companion as my

guide.
This hook has sijety-foor pages, illustrated with

fiiif bell-tone engravings <?f thediherdut building and

is written in a most interesting and <lelighttul style,
As one of our friends has <ni<\, "It picture.* the.
whole Fair" for the reader.

Price, .".<) Cents. Fur saie by agents ü? a Ii«- Sr. l,ou|i;
Southwestern Rajlwav (Jompauv."

K. W. LaßEAUME,
General Pas*'rand Ticket A(ji »t.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
S. (i. WARN Kit.

General Puwnner Agent,
TYLEtt.TEX

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per hundred.

XTUT OTJIS

ELEGANT NEW QUARTE^

Corner East Fifth and Wyandott6

Remember we keep Everything you J
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, I
BOOTS, Sl|

HATS.
CLOTHING,

UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and Shoe ^

WE GUAEAXTEK A CURE
and invife the moct

careful investigation as to our responsibil¬
ity and the merits of our Tablets.

READ OUR
TESTIMONIALS

from per
who have

cured by tho u

Hill's Uli

Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will completely destroy the desire forTOBACCO in from 3 to6 days. Torfeetly harm .

less; cause no sickness, and may bo giv«*u In a cup oftea or coffee without tüc knowl¬

edge of the patient, who w ill voluntarily stop smoking or chewing in a few days

DRUNKENNESS mi MORPHINE HABIT
the patient, by tbo use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS

During treatment patients arc allowed the free use of Liquor or Mor

pliiue until such time ns they shall voluntarily give them up.
Wo send particulars ami pamphlet of testimonials free, and

bo ghid to place sufferers from any of theso habits in commniiL
tlouwitb persons who have been cured by the use of our Tablets

HILL'S TAB LETS, nro for oalo by all first-class

druggists at $ | .CO per package.
If your dr;icf,'i:U does not keep tbem.onelese ua $ j ,00

and'we wi|l' scud you, by return mail, a package of our

Tablets.
Write your name nnd address plainly, and str.to

whether Tablets aro for Tobacco, Morpb.iuo or

Liquor I Tu Lit.
DO iNOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing

any of Lhe vaiiou;; nostrums that f.ro being
offered for sale. Ask for T3JOLJU~&
OCA.iBLETS and take no other.

Manufactured only by
-TIIJK-

OHIO CHEMICAL CO.
61,53 & 56 Opera Block

LIMA, OHIO.
PARTICULARS

R OHIO ClIBKICAL Co.:
)RAI{ SIR: 1 |i(vv.) r»*n 5,1«
>r tobacco habit, and fon

..j you claim fur It. 1
wurth «>f the strongcat chewing t

and from »>n»< t<> live ngnr*; ur
from ten to fortyplpesoi tohuccn. IUi ...

and smoked for twenty live ycarn.u
Of your Tablett? cured nie I have nuueirt to

\i. M.JATLOltJ», M 3
D0BH8 Ftnt <

THK OHIO CHEMICAL CO.r.GEKTLRMRK.-Solltet a
for *3.<H) worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit '..

them ail rightaud, although 1 was b«;'ii a hea* y«n
they did the work In Ioms than thr«Ni u.iys. I nm 1 »roi

Truly yours, MAT11KW JollNso.s',1' ¦

rirr«r,:i,i
riiK Onio Chemical Co.:.GRHtlkmbn It gives me ptmun up

word of praise for your Tablets. My son was strong!, addicte
liquor,and through a friend, I was led to try your Tublet*. R«:w,*t

constant drinker, but after using yonr Tablets but threo days bo -

and will not touch liquoy of any kind. I bavo waited four mouth helow:
hi order to know thu euro waa penuuueut. Yours *r.£7'jjKj ^ ^

ClNCUOUT
Thr Ohio Chemical Co :.Gkntlemrn Your Tablets have performed a miracleis:

I have used morphine, hypodermically, for seven years, and hav0 bceu mm] bjrtf»
two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part H. I. W

Address all Orders to

[SI THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
:AGEN1S WANttU; _ . _¦ mm n_mmI_L. ¦ ,mMm Alii

/In writiuc please mention üiis paper.)
5 1, 53 and 85 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

a^ETO YIRGiitll IHSTITÜTE,
X*OR! YOUNG XyAI>Il££5.

Jfew nml RJe'/nut Building Costing $150,000.
}t.0tllrpfs and Teachers froni nm«! famous institu¬
tions o( Europe ami America. Capacity 300. Tenth

Session Opens Sept. 15, '5)3. Wilte for Cats*

logue to Rev. J. R. HARRIgON or

SAM'l, D. JONKS, Pkksii>k.<t,
33-W. Bristol, Tknn.

W. t>. OSBO"R/N E & eoj
. Jt»:rox>rlotor« of

Mddlesborough : Planing:!
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finis:!
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring*, and Glass.

SPECIALTIES
GLAZED, \ W. D.OSCORN:"

f&tf&i WOrk TELEPHONE^.
AND QUEEN ANNE. ) On L. & N. R.B.W

Miclcllesfoorov*2:lx, - - Kentu

F- B7TK3
COjVXKAC1|

.AND- I

ES "Uli-, Dig
Estimates Given. Contrti

General Jobbing, Fine rVcfi
Fittings a Sj

- Turning, >< r< II ..».«*.-...

Shop on WoimI Avenue,
BIG STONE GAP, V -

FOR

pABM£
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

wsam OLIVER CHILLED fU
made only by the

Oliver Chilled Plow W
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE BEStGENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN Iff1
A strong statement but a true one, for these M

known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer vA
more popular and given better satisfaction than an)'*3'
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the^

rag to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such in»**
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers wW
on the good name of the Ouver. nw

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take tbep\,

»*Once more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows*-';,
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilis
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFFM
Y0-/7S Guy Street.

General Alants,
KNOxviMi


